HEALTH AND GENERAL SERVICES COMMITTEE
Chairman – Commissioner Bowman

COOPER GREEN MERCY HEALTH SERVICES
Mr. Walter Jackson

1. **Mercy Emergency Physicians (Urgent Care) - Contract #4928**
   This is an amendment to the contract by and between Jefferson County, Alabama d/b/a Cooper Green Mercy Health Services and Mercy Emergency Physicians, LLP, authorized to provide professional medical services in the Urgent Care department.

   - Contract Term: 11/8/13 – 10/31/14
   - Original Budget: $1,280,000.00
   - Current Remaining Budget: $1,280,000.00
   - Requested Amount: $809,060.00
   - Remaining Budget After Requested Amount: $470,940.00
   - 30 Day Cancellation: Yes

2. **Mercy Emergency Physicians (Primary Care) - Contract #5769**
   This is a new contract by and between Jefferson County, Alabama d/b/a Cooper Green Mercy Health Services and Mercy Emergency Physicians, LLP, authorized to provide professional medical services in the Primary Care Department.

   - Contract Term: 11/12/13 – 11/7/14
   - Original Budget: $6,233,195.00
   - Current Remaining Budget: $3,976,061.15
   - Requested Amount: $540,000.00
   - Remaining Budget After Requested Amount: $3,436,061.15
   - 30 Day Cancellation: Yes

3. **Stella Seagle – Contract #4449**
   This is an amendment to the contract to provide a Cancer Registry Services; abstracting and coding for all oncology cases and submission to the Alabama State Registry.

   - Contract Term: 11/1/13 – 10/31/14
   - Original Budget: $10,500.00
   - Current Remaining Budget: $10,500.00
   - Requested Amount: $10,000
   - Remaining Budget After Requested Amount: $500.00
   - 30 Day Cancellation: Yes

GENERAL SERVICES
Mr. Jeff Smith

No items submitted.
CORONER/MEDICAL EXAMINER’S OFFICE
Dr. Robert Brissie

No items submitted.

OTHER BUSINESS
Commissioner George Bowman